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and Miss Artslade, who camine over fron Aslien-

field to son me, kcpt Ie talking. You dcoii't
look well to-daye."

S'Nonscnse, child I never (o look well."

Rose knew that any further questions would
ouly provoke I im, and hurried into the apart-

muent lisel by thlem for the commion purposes

of sitting rom and kitelen, wiere she was
not long in naking preparations for break-
fast.

TLe ohl mian toddled in painfully after lier

and thrcw him îself without a ivorîl in his great

arni-chair within a few feet of the fire (for,
tholiglh it wis ii tie lieiglit of siiuimer, his

limbs shiveredi witli cold). It was a glooiy

place, such as his sympathies leialed to. A
dark and faded tapestry scrcened the blank ani

griv walls frei view. The sunlight barely

crept tliroughi two ancient embrasures that serv-

ed for windows. The incertain glare of the

fire somîetiies diinned the Ilyliglit iltogethîer.

The grotesque carvings over the cliiiey-place
were darkened and defaced ly ge. The furni-
ture, too, whicli was chiefly improvised froim

such articles as were for generatiois abandoned
to decay by the owners of the Castle, was of i

sombre cast that did no violence to ie preval-
ent glooii. The only thing out of place smciii-
ed to be the briglit creature vio wias ils goddess
(or, sIutil we say, its victii ?) Liglt florid in
gloomî; life ini dtath.

Old Richard tossed and groaned painfilly in
his armî-ciir whlîile Rose, like a good fairy,
flitted about the littile breakfast-tiable and soii
set it out witli eniciîng fare. A cup) of frag-
rant hot coffee and] soîne well browiied slices of
buttered tcast (Rose's ispecial manufacture)
sweetcned by the..tender little offices womran's
love alone cai imagine, speedily dissolveçIl lis
crusty humour. A look of tenderness caime in-
to lis face,. and sat there so well-illuminating,
softcning, shiningewitlh a pale liglit, but still
sliiiiing-tliat tenderness mîust have made it a
favourite dwelling long ago, before ycars,
thouglit and sickness wrouglit on it tlcir wvoful

patterns.
le lookei it lier fixedly for a few moments,

as she busicd herself witlh anangel's devices for
his confort,-niow clecating him into an over

allovance of coffee, now couiching the leg in

wliich paralysis lurked on a soft restmient of

footstool and pillows.
Rose," lie said at last e cone liere."

She knlelt beside him, and stroking lier dark

silken tresses, lie said
Rose, I spoke harshly to yiuo just now

"c Dear father, I know you did not ieant if,
liarslly.'

S did not, child, indeed I did not. I know-
I in very cross and iiircasonaîîble, but I suffer
a great dea To-day I was in a wyorse temper
thalin uîsual.

Perhaps you lidi not sloop well last niight ?"
I never do slep well."
Ah i! fatler, i f you would only go about more

ini the air-lt is so imild and deliciouîs nowv-
yon wouild seoî le ll riglit i nlîs.'

Old Richard shook lis head muournfuI ll.
O "The air wrould only inake ny pains the

worse'," said fie. l 3t it Iias not tlcy distuirb-
ed nie so much Iast iiiglt."

Rose started.
SYou did not sec anything last iiglit? lsle

Isked, eagerly, Il aniything in the wresteri
tower ? l

lier faî tuer looked at lier lI f-steriily, hlif in
bsewvilderient.

le Whv do you ask ?"
Becauise,' said Rose iiti a shudder-'I

sipI:ose it Ias fancy, but I tholiglit-] au al-
imost suire-I saw a red liglît list, niglit in the
western t ower, and I even fanciel," and sh
shuddered aginii-" I evenî fancied I saw some-
thing like the sliadowv of a muan erossing the
courtyîird.''

"Pooh! child, that comîes of your uvalking
late at niglit Oui those ionely battleinents.
There are no ghosts outside our own imagina-

tions.:
" Theni you did not sec the liglit or the man's

shaidow ? "
I Of course not. But I lad a terrible drenn."
It ias now his turin to shudder. Beads of

cold perspiration stood on his foreleiad.
el A dreami !" said Rose, i isurely if vou] don 't

mindt gliosts, ihat could not have troubled you.
It did deeply," said the ol man, bending

down as if absorbed in unplcasant rect ins;

anid with good reason,'' lie added, speaking

aloud as it wvere iivoluitarily.
Rose wvaited in silence till lie spolke again.

Yl yes,"ie cried, siîdiely, as i flis resolntion

was taken. It, wtas an evil dreain. I dreaimed

I was cntriisted with n secret-a secret of vital

interest to onc as dear to use as even yoîî are,
Iose--witli an injimction to reveil it ut the

proper tinc. Wien that time caile, r tholîglt
I selfishly kept the secret, ivronging this dear

one deeply' lest I should lose a treasure by the

revelation. I ras alwvays fixed upon' disclosing

it, but I thouglt I kept i putting it off> pitting
it off till one day I found myself on ny deaii


